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Legislation qaoted in the draft

Article 16 - Chapter 111 of Decree no. 26.145, of 5 January
1949. The maufacturers of compound wines, to which decree
no. 22.480 of 20 February 1955 refers, who wishto enjoy the
benefits granted under this law should sendtheir request to
the Director of Inland Revenue. The order numberof this
concesion mustbeshownon thecertificate issued for this
purpose by the official bureau of tax collection.

Sidearms bear a taxof . of 6>, whentheyarehomeproduced and
12% when they are offoreignorigin. (Law no. 494 of1948,

amendment10.

Item 2ofparagraph X of list A of the he,&c: a;duil nco; rL;;d.3, .as
follows:

watchesand clocks of everykind, which tell the time,
with or without acase, whichhave not beenmanufactured
with materials specifiedinitem I: a5%tax - Eta.. v.s tobe
paid bythe manufactureraccording to notes 7 and 8, and
the tax of 12%,aswellas the additionaltax, isto be
paidby the importer according to note No.15 (Law no. 494,
of 1948, amendment 4).

Note 15 of paragraph X of list A of theScheduleisnow I' *j.!rarL,
as follows:

- imported d %-7and :c'i.l' oxwillpay U.- 12% tax plus an
additional tax of 20%,without any other internal duty.

LetterC of item . 1l. ofparagraph19oflistCnewreadsas
follows:

- c) drinkssuchas ii;.;4 r.<;x ;xtrac,,-br..r4,,; o.-.>l::. jrnie.>r
gin, guestc-h kirs(.i .":- ca, 'I.. :Y fl i' ;,, p, oJ e xic.:

of whateveralcoholic contant,alsowhosewhichhave organe-
leptieproperties and the XiC C62 0i,-CClta:Ati.analyticalindications

Cr$of these drinks. (Law 494,of1949,amendment6)(willpay)per
0,35L (half bottle)O-C I6 L.;

0,50 L(half litre). . . . ..

0,66 L(bottle)
6,009, 00

12,00
16,00

Letter *1'-a' .of position '.r 2 paragraph t.r:;'c..uh ^ L\ :.i', -jj, *. F)_ J~
Schedulenow o' iad- U.hl

- d) thosewhich are obtained by distillationfrom the formented
juice of canesugar,to which have beenadded aromatic or
medicinalsubstancesi'cc: '1.t .whichare called, under article IIof
Decree Law no.4.327, of 22May1942, "conhaquede 1catcl',
"conhaque de mel", "1-1" 'cUL i:A.;-.;<:.bv"' C and other similar
domestic products, as wellas ic.Ll a¢ cor.ncs- obtained by the distillation
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of natural grape wine ofdomesticorigin. (Lawno.494,
of 1948, and amendment7) (willpay)by

Cr$'i, .

0,50L(halflitre).....1,80
0,66 (bottle)2,401,00 (litre)5,60

Article I, 7thparagraph

Item 3 of paragraph 7'-,1 *! .v1: _ ii . v t.'iof the Schedulenow reads

-a-'.cc;ii-i and similar .' uli i-;-I W~it if_; "...C r:;, bitters,
^ fir-.U*; -> W r..-.1-X: ., ;;i ..- _ Dl-W *.<.i., <La;¢lilU > ''w- r>-:)(iliI1!,
%¢: ,i s.- ; s :' i. .r (Law no.494, of 1948,0,35 L (halfbottle).....Cr$2,00

0,50L(halflitre).....3,00
0,66 (bottle)..........4,001,00 L (litre)..........6,00

Note 3 of paragraph XIX of listCoftheschedule nowreadsfollows:article1,8thparagraphVerments,winescontainingquri .U'0 tc 1cd with -in thesame
manner, when the, shall be produced in thecountryusing
a minimumof, ....r4 :tornaturalwine of home-grownfruits, ofsugar andofalsoofwhichthe~~~~~~~paythetaxprovidedforunderitem3ofthisparagraph,
inadditionto 9 . ,zWr~t'..:L tir~-.i. 'providedfor in this
law,u!¢t a, .c t -ur Wrs - c compound wines are alsorequired

a) tomanufacture .C' ,tr( -.;.Z.il .. stipulations
undernote .$st

;Jt-z.trirb rr ^.c4;*it.i >l(sX't'
Mt tI

C )~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1"I.$'|.V's '.;.; !...' ;.. ;9 . .t I'v,-) inI:aii L;'f'I~, t

Ur . ,rW,' ! > ;..;.. Ib , . . c> ;.t.X ,., ;il,, r
..it C;'w!C6'. i..FL'l ;'. .', t'...b i fict¢,s -iV_'

11t .. Lt S~rL , t ¢LU 1J6;; Wi. ! .i;{ Vwincz,\.Ceit. i1 .,v
.01w- S|f;LW~O1

t!L .,:u . lr.;',r- , -irc; ;i.':.- rn-t, bct L..n.l

;._V~sll>C) 5 itl /: 8^ts;Gxl'-%rIU'. ;-,7AA ; fitoI:tCt. :. !.Z'L; C:t ';U;jG t

thewholetax provided for under item 3of lettera)of

this paragraph.
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Cigarettes,enthebasisoftheretailsalesprice,byunitsof20:

Article

1,02
1,30
1,70

2,45

3,354,60

Up to Cr$ 1,20 .....
FromCr$ 1,20 to Cr$ 1,40 .....

FromCr$
2,00

to
Cr$ 2,90 .....

t 7;.:; i ;, :; <! 'i g .._ t) ,...

From Cr$4,50to Cr$ 6,00 .....

FromCr$8,00to Cr$ v1d .....
-AboveCr$10,00 or

At l t.- , ., ;... . .e .*~ .1 -, :;. nv, :. I ->;.- L sv-
tl.;,sc;i~l~lt ^.I . % 1C,r;LD. . a îi. t: tX, x .; .i

U_t 2e ; 'r;-t C- I LL -i Lo.

Paragraph III ofl11 ; 1dof article 5 of Law 494is

ar r .7 C.; a..,C;.....

:."i.^7. in--s C;C1: -w u .. -;' !t;i . .tX !.; ;:. J,C .istKO .-

well asC t iv I. TDwi.V .. .; Vi .W - -................. z . . r ,r
th; l-Ii,-;t bc! u>i I..;. I ; ; ..;_.. .-.zL;e

Ar L c~ . t " k V . t ......... !} -: :..s...... ; JL7L '; cn 20 1in

Article ofthe Rule whichisreferred to in Decree26.149

of January reads as follows:

, !: 5 U .i^ u. S v/~ r %> I. .; .-. i.,;. .. `. ,

sw<ii.Lartl ( .1ici .i I. ::U,_, L,L!'l',-.i CLiA `;_ v)iu-,
dcti,^.r,_l io 12..-LAIr .I c-, 1. f.<e' u- ..:jei9ti^l

C-u::i 'u icC~:-on t < '_

i'31,.)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~crfur -s:
Car (s ,c ;lr:.X....iS W; ..1l<.., ,^- .c''L.... >t* I

L? Lp t 'rv-3i !L. ni:i;i.t.i;te:.it W........;;l.l~
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4- wood merely sa->-and dressed, for ceilings or
floors of ordinary houses:

5 - ic orliquefying tanks;

6 -lockshinges, tapesupto a maximum price of
Cr$l5,00par unit;

7 - water glasses up to a maximumpriceof Cr$3,00
par unit, ordinarydishes such as plantes,
sugar bowls, water jugs of enamelled iron or

8 -cutlory -with handles of iron, wood or any other
material up to amaximum price of Cr$5,00
per unit;

9 - cooking vessels of whatever type, kettles,
tea-pots in enamellediron oraluminium up
to a maximumprice of Cr$20,00 perunit;

10 - chairs, benches and stools, whose sales price,
quotedbythemanufacturers, should bea

maximum ofCr$60,00;

11 - cradles for infants, bads, tables, small
cupboards witha maximum salesprice, quoted

by themanufacturers, of Cr$100,00

12 - baby carriages, cupboards,wardrobes, side-
boards,sofas,to amaximum sales price,

quoted by the manufacturer,ofCr$150,00
per unit;

b) clothing

13 - materials (otherthanwoollen)whose maximum
salespricemarkedby the manufacturers does

notexceed Cr$7,50 and providingthefollowing
specifications are observed: maximum width

of acontimetres,dyed ornot in oen solid
colour, without stripes or patterns, nor any
otherfaney characteristics;

14- woollen materials, whose maximum salesprice
quotedby the manufacturer does not exceed

Cr$60,00 per metre and providedthatthe
followingspecifications areobserved: maximum width
of90contimetres of onlyone shade andone solid
colour, without stripesor patterns or any other

15 - men's hats whose maximum sales price, fixedby
themanufacturer, does not exceed Cr$ 60 perunit;

16- ordinary.z'; <.;,' whia,'maximumsales price, fixed
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by the manufacturer, per pair, does not exceed:

1) Cr$ 20,00 for clogs and slippers
2) Cr$100,00 for men's shoes and boots
3) Cr$ 80,00 for women's shoes
4) Cr$ 50,00 for children's shoes and boots

17 - shirts and all other underclothing for men and
women made by factories which have produced the
material themselves and whose maximum sales price
quoted by the manufacturer does not exceed Cr$60,00
per unit,

18 - trousers made by the same factories who have made the
material and whose maximum sales price does not
exceed Cr$20,00 per unit,

19 - suits (trousers and jackets) costumes for women
(coats and skirts) made by the same manufacturers
who have produced the material and whose maximum
sales price quoted by the manufacturer per suit or
costume (trousers and jacket or coat and skirt)
does not exceed:

1) Cr$ 350,00 for cotton articles
2) Cr$ 700,00 for woollen articles

20 - Stockings whose maximum sales price quoted by the
manufacturer does not exceed:

1) Cr$ 10,00 per pair, of cotton
2) Cr$ 20,00 per pair, of wool

c) foodstuffs

21 - fresh meat from any sort of animal sold as such
to the consumer;

22 - meat dried in the sun (desiccated) and other
salted meats including fish sold retail;

23 - fresh fruits and vegetables; fresh or tinned milk,
condensed or powdered; butter, cheese and "requeijao,"

24 - rico, cassava flour, wheat, oats and maize, whether
in groins ground or in the form of flour;

25 - sausages, bcr~n, black puddings, dried or smoked
tongue, sold retail;

26 - sugar of whatever quality except refined sugar or
cube sugar;

27 - mate and powdered chocolate;

28 - cakes, which are called patisseries and those
which are not packed in containers of metal, wood,
cardboard, or any other material such as, for
example, plastic material, ceramic, glass, water-
proof paper, cellophane, sheets of bronzed, gilded
or silver aluminium, metalled papers or tin foil,
waxed paper and silcome (for wrapping) etc;
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d) medical treatment:

29 - dispensary products which includes all
allopathic and homeopathic products with an
establishedformula and method of preparation,
which are listed in the pharmacopoeia or
prescription books adopted by the Department
of National Health and whose production or sale
does not require aspecial licence from the said

Department, with no fancy name or folders with
an indicationof dose or therapeutic indication;
castor oil in general, cotton wool, bandages,
ahesivetapes,hydrogen peroxide or oxygenated

water, andanti-ophidic injections.

30 - sulpha, penicillin, streptomycin and all other
antibiotics which are se defined by the Ministry

of Educationandof Public Health;

31 - modicines destinedto cure diseases caused by
worms,malaria, schisto~ooiasis and other endemic

diseases, a ttacks of which are most severe in the
country, aswellas insecticides andgermicides
necessaryfor theeffectiveprevention of diseases,
as providedfor in the list published by the
MinistryofEducation and Public Health.

Special paragraph - the following specifications should
be observed se that shoes can be regardedas utility
goods and thereby exempted from the consumer' s tax
provided forin this article:

1) shoes and boots menand children:

a) as regards theform: one solid colour,
interier leather sole, sewn in the same colour;
heel and sole ofthe sae leather, partly lined
withsheep leatheror natural pigskin;

b) as regards the material: thin cured leather,
and same for the sole;

c) as regards the colour:black, light or dark
brown.

2) shoes forwomen:

a) as regards the form: one solid colour, without
any ornament, decoration or pattern; inner
scl5 of c,.rclb.-.rd; sole and heel of the same
leather lined with sheepleather or natural
pigskin:

b) as regards the material: thin cured leather and
same for the sole;

c) as regards the colour: black, light or darkbrown.

3) clc!7s and slippers shall to regarded as "utility"
goods when their retail sales price does not exceed
Cr$ 20,00 (per pair).


